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Sec. 4 (b). TIMUEr~ LlDE COMPANIES.
CHAPTER 1 1.
Chap. 181. 1943
An Act respecting]oint Stock Companies for the
Construction of Works to Facilitate the Trans-
mission of Timber down Rivers and Streams.
H IS [AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Timbm' Slide Companiessbort tiUe.
Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 1.
2. In this Act,- InterpretA'
tion.
"Minister" shall mean the Minister of Lands, Forests ":illnlster."
and Mines. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 34, s. 2.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may confer the~:';~~~l~od
powers authorized by this ct upon any company herctoforelo c.om-
or hereafter incorporated, under The Ontario Com.panies Ll ct panIC'.
or any Act for which the same was substituted, for the pur-
pose of acquiring or constructing and maintaining any dam,}\ , St
lide, pier, boom or othcr work necessary to facilitate th cSi. llt.
transmis 'ion of timber down any river or stream in Ontario,
or for the purpo e of blasting rocks, or dredging or removing
shoals or other impediment, or of otherwise improving the
navigation of the river or stream for such purpose, and evcry
such company shall thereupon become subject to all the pro-
visions of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 3.
4. The letters patent incorporating a company for any of ~entleller...
the purposes mentioned in section 3 shall not be issued until ~ 1~au~d.Y
proof has been furnished that
(a) the proposed capital is sufficient to' carry out the
objects for which the company is to be incorpor-
ated, that such capital has been sub cribed or
underwritten and that the applicants are li1{ely
to command public trust and confidence in the
undertaking; and
(b) notice of the application for the letters patent has
been served upon all timber licensees and other
persons known to bc interested in the works pro-
posed to bc constructed. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 4.





















1').-(1) 'rhe npplieants f.or the letters pntent shall, with
tllCir npplicRljOIl, transmit to the Provincial Secretary the
rcport provided for by -"ection U, nnd copies of the by-laws
proposed to be passed for rc~ulnting the transmission of
tilllher over or through the wor}ts of the company and the
navigation therc\\ith eOllnected; and when the Provincial
Secretary, or other officer chllrged with the duty of reporting
on the application, certifies that the other requirements pre-
liminary to tlte i!>.'Sue of the letters patent have been com-
plied with, such report shall be tr:l.Ilsmitted to the l\finister.
(2) '1'he letters patent slmll not be issued until the }'[in-
isler hns certified to the Provincial Secretary that, in his
opinion, it is proper that they should be issued. 3-4 Goo. V.
c, 34, s. 5.
G. 'rhe report SIIOIl contain
(a) a detailed description of the works proposed to be
undertaken and an estimate of their cost;
(b) an estimtte from the best available sources of the
qunntity of different kinds of timber expected
to come down the river or stream yearly after
the works hnve been completed; and
(c) a schedule of the tolls proposed to be imposed.
3-4 Geo, V. e. 34, s. G.
7. 'rhe schedule of tolls shall be published once n week
for four sllccessive weeks in a newspnper published in the
connty or ,listrict in which, or nearest to which, the works
nrc to be situate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 7.
8. 'l'hirty dllYs after the first publication the Minister
shnll consider the report, and, if he approves of the issue of
the letters patent, he shall so report to the Lientenant-Gover-
nor in Council who Ina;'" thereupon direct the issue of the
letters patent. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 34, s. 8.
9. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council mny, in the let-
t(>r$ pntent, state 11 rule of dividend, not exceeding ]2 per
ccntllm per nnnllm, which the company shflll be at liberty
10 PflY to the shareholders, if the revenues of the company
otherwise justify mcll payment, and in such ease the Minis-
l.er shall, in considering the tolls to be allowed, havp. regard
to such rate. 3·4 Geo. V, c, 34, s. 9.
10. 'I'he existence of the company may be limited to a
lerm of years, not exceeding twenty-one, to bc fixed by the
lctters patent. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 10.
'ce. 18. TUJIJ£R SUI)t:: C01IP.\N1ES. Chnp. 181. l!H;j
11. The company may make by-laws [or regulating the B,.........o
trnnsnUssion o[ timber over or through the works o[ the com-:;::::1'&.>oo
pany find the navigation tbel'C\dth connected. 3-4 Goo.. V.of ,i.hn.
e. 34, a. 11.
12. The proposed by·laws, with such variations as arc COpid 01
made therein by the M.inister before the issue oC tlle Icttersr:~.~hfth,..
patent, shall, lIpon the lSSlie of the letters patent, become the.nnu,.d 10
by-laws of the company without further action or adoptioll~~I'~:r~f
by the company, find copies o[ nl1 new b.y.laws and of nil
amending by-laws, with reference to tIle subjects denlt with
by the proposed by·law, shnll be annexed to the annual re·
ports required by section 20. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 34, s. 12.
13. No Dew b;)'.!nw, or amending by·law, shall havc any Wh~n b.
force uotil one month after it has been included in the l'e_la"'o~"
port; but i[ at the end of one month the by.law ha... not been l• ,.....,...
disallowed, as it may be b;r the Minister, it shall have full
[oree and be binding upon tbc company using the works.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 13.
14. No such by-law shall impose any penalty
travention thereof. 3-4 Gee. V. c. 34, s. ]4.
[or n. coo- ~....iClio...
.. '0 br·
1...-••
15. No company shall construct its works over or UI)OI1 T f
or otherwise interferc with or injure anJ private ptoperty, .:::hr ;~;.~
or the property of His Mnjesty, without first having ohtained:~~,,:.l
the consent of the owner or occupier thereof, or of his nlnjesty,
except as is in this Act provided. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 34, s. 15.
16. The Minister sllnll not report in favour of the issuc
of the letters patent incorporating a company to improve an:,' ~~='..~ 10
Mver or stream for the iropro\'ement of which any other lonn~io.. 0'
company has been formed, either under this Act or any other ::::..:.r.
Aet o[ this Legislature, without the COl1sent of such other
company. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 3t, s. 16.
17. Upon the expiration of the period limited for the P. r1
existenCe of the company all the dams, slides, piers, booms .._'1':e [II lhe
and other works constructed by the company for the traos-~:~;;:tl:: 01
mission of timber down nny river or stream, or for the im·c"!"plnJ·.
provcmcnt of the navigation of such rh'cr or stream, shall u'OIOnC<'.
become the property of I1is Majesty for thc public IIses of
Ontario, and the eompnny. or the shareholders thereof, shnll
hnve no right to compcnsation therefor. 34 Gco. V. e. 34,
s. 17.
18. Notwithstanding the expiration of the period Iimiteli c .
for the e."dstenee of the company it shall coutinue to exist e::~;: I
[or thc purpose of taking such proceedings as mny he re- ~:..e::;'~:;
quiltite for winding up nnd settling its affai~, Ann for gettin~I:~ 01 ..I.d·
in its assets, nod distributing tile &"Ime amongst its shue- nit liP.
holden j and the company may, for those purposes, slle find
be sued as if the period of its corporate eltistence had not
expired; but after such period the words "in liquidation"
sbn[J be added to the name of Ole company and shall be a
pBrt of such name. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 34, 8. 18.
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19. No distribution of eapitnl shall be made lInder the
next preceding section until three years nHer the expiration
of the period limited for the existence of the company, but
this shall not prevent the distribution amongst the share-
holders of the annunl profits received (rom investments, Aml
after such three years section 95 of Tlfe Ontario Compallies
ltel shall not apply. 3-4- Geo. V. e. 34, s. 19.
20.-(1) The directoNJ of the company incorporated shall
annually, in the month of January, make to the Minister a
report, verified by the oath of the treasurer of the company,
speeifying-
(a) the cost of the works;
(b) the amount of all money expended;
(c) the amount of the capital stock, and the amount
paid in;
(d) the whole amount of tolls expended on the works;
(e) the amount recei,'ed during the yenr from tolls and
all other sources, stating each separately, and
distillguishing the tolls on different kinds of
timher;
(f) the amount of dividends paid;
(g) the amount expended for repairs;
(It) the amount of the debts dne by the company, stat-
ing the objccts fol' which thcy werc respectively
incurred j
(i) • detcH,d dese,iption of ony exteD,ioD 0' imp,ove-
Illcnl of the works or of ;m~' new works proposed
to be nndertal,en in the following year, together
with lln estimatc of the cost thereof; nnd
(j) a detailed dl..'scription of nny repairs or renewals
that mny require to be made after the 31st day
of December in the yenr to which the report
relates and hcfore thc time of fixing the toUs,
together with an estimate of the cost thereof.
(2) If the repairs nnd renewals mentioned in elllUse (j)
of subsection 1 are actually made he fore the settling of the
lolls the cost thereof may be ta),en into consideration in
fixing such tolls, nod such estimated cost sllall be nd"ertised
along with the sehednle of toUs as provided in section 7.
3-4. 000. V. c. 34, S. 20.
See, 25 (1). '1'UIIlEll SI,IDE CO~IP,\NIES. Chap. 181. 1947
21. The company shall keep proper books of account con- Book. oj
tnilling full and true statements of the Iceaunl
(a) financial transactions of the company;
(b) assets of the company;
(c) sums received and Expended by the compauy and
l1le lIwtters in respect of which the receipt or
expenditure took place; Rnd
(d) credits and liabiliti~ of the company;
and such bool_s shall be at nil times open to the inspection
and e:mmiuatiou or any shareholder. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, :5. 2l.
22. The Minister mny appoint a person to inspect and~~I:~tl:1I
examine such books, and CVCT.V person so appointed may take
copies or extracts from them, and may require from the
keeper of such books, and also from the prC'>idcnt nnd each
of the directors of the company and all the other officer-s
and servants thereof, all such informntioll as to such bool,s
and thc alTairs of the company generally as the person so
appointed deems necessary for the full and satisfactory ill-
vC6tigation into and report upon the state of the alTairs of
the company so as to enable him to Ascertain wllether the
tolls nre g-reater than are permittcd by this Act to be im-
posed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 22.
23. The company shall IU1Ve the right to expropriate any R' ht j
land, right or casement requisite for tlle purpose of ilse;:ro;r~a.
undertnking, and except as herein otherwise expressly pro-lion
vided the provisions of The Olltario Hailll'ay Act flS to mnk-J(..,~. Stal.
ing compensation to all persons interested and as to the mode c, III!'>.
of ascertaining the amount of c.ompensation nnd the payment, '"
f ' ball 1 'd' 34' ae.. a n,neo It s app y mlltatls mutal1 IS. 3-4 Geo. v. e. ,s. 23.coro....n.ation.
24. In ascertaining the amount of the compensation dlle~~~:I'd~"r.~.
regard shall be had to tIle bcnefits which will accrue to the
. person claiming compensation from the construction of the
intended works. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 24.
25.-(l) If there is already cstablished by any person'~{i~~':~tc.,
other than a company formed I111der this Act or any other .....,'¥db)'
Act of this Lel-tislature, any slide, pier, boom, or other work :~~:~ t; u
intended to facilitate the pn~snge of timber dawn allY wnter,~h~.n,"1>nny.
• • , •• "n....""'.... ,,.for the lmprovcment of wlllcn It eompnny IS formed \1ncleruuon I" be
this Act, slleh company may take pos."es..uon of the works i ",.d•.
and the owners thereof, or, if the works have been COIl-
'Strllcted on the propcrty of Iris Majesty, the persons at
whose cost they have been constructed, shall bc entitled to
compcnsation for the value of the works, either in money or
in stock of the company, nt thc option of thc owncr or the
pcrnon at whose east the worl;" were constructcd, and may
become shflrel101ders in the company for an amount cqual



















to the value of the works, such value to be ascertained by
arhilration as provided by The OntariQ Railway Act; and
all tIle provisions of that Act shall apply in the samc manner
and to the same extent as to lands e;o;propriatcd by the com-'
\lany.
(2) Where the company purchases or takes possession
of the works, and docs not make or construct any other works
than those so aequired, t.he company shall furnish the Min-
istcr with the report mentioned in section 6. 3-4 Geo. V.
('. 34, s. 25.
2n.-(1) Nothing herein shall authorize a company
formed under this Act to take possession of or injure any
mill site npon whicl1 there arc existing mills or machinery,
01' h)"drllUlie works other thn those intended to faeilit..'\te
the p,ls,<;age of timhcr; and no company formed under this
Act shnll commencc any work which interferes with or
enclHngers sueh occupied mill site without the consent in
writing of the owner, or unless it is detennined by arbitra-
lion that the proposed works will not injure such mill site.
(2) Thc consent or award shall be registered in the same
lllnnner as thc instrument of incorporation of the company.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 26.
When "n 27. 'Vhcre land which was sold after thc construction of
',,~"'J!en.n. ,the works of the company is overflowed or injured by sueh
on,n ...pee h . d .. th .'" land pur- worlls, and the purchnser 0 tnlne lL rcduction m e price
f~:,,':~o~~t.er of the land, or was otherwise indemnified for the overflow
do". or injury, or where the lnnd was located as a free grant
after the construction of the works, the owner shall not he
('lItitlc!I to compensation from the compnny for the over-














28. Nothing herein shall authorize t.he company to ob·
strllct nny waters already navigable or to collect tolls other
thnn those upon timber. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 28.
29. If, by reason of a dam erected by the compnny. any
wllter powcr is created the company shaH not have any title
or claim to the me of suel1 watcr power; but, if the owner or
occllpier of the adjoining land elaims compensation for
dnmflge8 arising from such dam, thc arbitrators may take
into account thc increased value of his land by reaSOn of the
water power so crcnted. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 29.
30.-(1) The tolls for thc first" ycar shall be calculated
upon thc estimates hereinbefore required to be made of the
eost of the works, and the quantity of different· kind.. of tim-
her expected to pass down the stream, and lhe tolls in aU
futnre years 811nl1 be ealculated upon the cost of the works
Illld thc quantity of different kinds of timber expected to pass
Sec. 32. TlMlJER LIDE COllIPA. IES. hnp. 1 1.
down the trcam, and the receipts and expenditure, aceord- F'or 6r&t
m· to th aCCOlInts of the tl e ne t . d' rr year as nncl ""0 e·g e < I n x pIece 111 0 'quent yenrs.
rendered in accordance with the provisions of section 20 and
the following sections.
(2) The tolls shall be so calculated that, after defraying
the neces ary co t of maintaining and superintending thcFormatlon
ks d . dr" b . t' t' d of funt!wor an runDlng, lvmg, oomIng, oWIng, SOl' mg, au to rplurn
rafting logs and other timber, and providing an equal annual an~dunl of
sinking fund, which, invested at six per centum, will bC~t~Ck~P
sufficient to pay back tp the slJareholders the amount of their
paid-up stock at the end of the time limited for the exi t-
ence of the company, and collecting the tolls, the balance of
the receipts hall as nearly as possible be equal to and in no
ease exceed $10 for evcry $100 expended and invested in the
works.
(3) If in any year the receipts from tolls are such that, f'arrYlrdl~
f d f · I h . Orwar e"cessa tel' e raymg a I t e current expenses, there remams a to the next
clear profit of more than $10 upon every $100 of the capital )·ear.
expended there shall, nevertheless, be divided amongst the
shareholders no greater dividend than after the rate of $10
for every $100, and the remainder shall be carried over
to the receipts of the following year, unless a hirrher rate is
authorized by the letter patent Or by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Council j and unless the Uinister is of opinion that in-
justice will be done to any of the persons interested, such
surplus may, in case of a deficiency, be applied in whole or
in part upon any deficiency in the year preceding that in
which the surplus accrued. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 30.
31. The 'Iinister may refer the takin rr of the accounts ~llnl.l"r mar
o 'rcfur
or the consideration of any matter or thing tbat he may deem accounle,
necessary in order to the proper adjustment of the tolls, to :~~~~. aD
an accountant or expert or any other person of skill, and snch
accountant, e 'pert or other person shall have all the powers
conferred upon a person appointed to examine the books
.under section 22. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 31.
32. The tolls to he collected upon different kind of tim-Tolh.
ber shall bear to each other the following proportions:
Red and white pine, tamarac, spruce and hemlock, cts.
square and ,vancy board, per thousand cubic
feet. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 06
Oak, elm, or other hardw'ood, square or flatted, or
waney boar.d '. . . . .. . . . . . 09
Saw-logs, 17 feet and under, per thousand feet, board
measure . . . . . .. . . '. . . 01
Red and white pine, tamarac, spruce, and hemlock,
round or flatted over 17 feet and under 30 feet
long. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 0 v.~
Red and white pine, tamarac, prncc, and hemlock
round or fiatt d, 30 feet and upwards in length 01 ~~
































Staves, per ],000 feet .
Cords of wood, shingle bolts, and other lumber, per
cord of ]28 feet .
Spars, pCI' piece .
Masts, per piece .
Railway ties other than cedar, in 8 or 16 feet lengths,
per length of 8 feet .
Cedar, round or flatted, 8 feet long or under, per piece,
Cedar, round or flatted, over 8 feet and under 17 feet
long . . . . 1-12
Cedar, round or flatted, over ]7 feet and under 23 fect
long , . 00118
Cedar, round or flatted, o"er 25 feet and under 35
feet long ....................•.............. 1-5
Cedar, ronnd or flatted, 35 feet and upwards 1-3
3-4 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 32.
a3.-(I) The annual account required to be rendered by
a company shall c.ontain a schedule of the tolls so calculated
which it is proposcd to collect in the following year, and the
schedule shall be published in the manner provided by Bee·
tiQn 7 prior to the 1st day of March, and if it has not been
notified to the company, on or before the 15th dny of April
following, that the schedule has been disallowed by the Min-
ister the tolls so publisllCd shall be thc lawful tolls for that
year.
(2) If it appears to the :Minister that the proposed tolls
have not been calculated in accordance with the provisions
of this J\et tIle Minister may alter or vary the schedule so
as to make the taUs accord with such provisions.
(3) The amended schedule of tolls shall be notified to the
company, and shall be publiRhed immediately thereaft.er for
two weeks in a ne\\'spaper published in the couDly or district
in whieh or nearest to which the works nre situate, and shall
be the lawful tolls for that year.
(4) Should no change bc mnde by the Minister a notice
of that fact shall be publislled for two weeks in such news-
paper. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 33. .
34.-(1) The company may demand from the o\vner of
any timbcr intended to be passed over or through any par·
tion of its works, or from the person in charge of tlle Mme,
n written statement of thc (]llantity of every kind of timber
and of its def'ltinntion, and of the !!ections of the works over
or throngh whieh it is intended to pass, and if no written
f'l1ntement is given when required, or if a false statement
if'l given, the whole of the timher, Or Rnch Pllrt of it as hIlS
been omitted by a false statement, shall be liable to double
toll.
See. 38 (3). TIMBER SLIDE CO 1PA JES. hap. 18]. 1951
(2) If any owner or person in charge knowingly or wil- Wb n false
fully returns a larger quantity than it is his intention or the .~timate 't',
. t' f h . g,ven a, 0mten IOn 0 sue owner or per on m charge to pas over or gunntity
through any of the eetions the company shall bc entitled, ~~~~~ l~oh~l1·
in addition to any other remedy it may have, to collect toll mir ~
on the difference between the quantity so falsely estimated co ec .
and the quantity actually pa ing over or through the work.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 34.
35. The company may demand and receive the lawful toll On what
upon all timber which lIa come through or oyer any of it::; ~~k~~ toll
works; and the company and its servant hall have free Right of
access to all such timber for the purpose of measuring 01; ~~::''::i::' to
counting it. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 35.
36. If the just tolls are not paid on demand they 8111111 be May ,,,e
recoverable by action. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 36. for tolls.
37. If timber has come through or over part only of the Toll to be
works of the company the owner of the timber shall be liable ~i~~~~
to pay tolls only for such sections of the whole works as he ~~t~~~ of
has made use of if, in the schedule of tolls, the works are the wort.
divided into sections, and if .not to pay snch a portion of the used.
whole tolls as the di tance tbe timber has come through or
over the works bears to the whole distance for which the
works extend. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 37.
38.-(1) If the true owner of any timber which ha' nemc~y by
passed through or over any of the works of the company ~~lZt~~bel
cannot be ascertained, or if there are reasonable ground to ~O:y;;~~t
apprehend that the tolls thereon have not been paid by tIle of tolls.
owner or reputed owner or per on in charge, any mayor,
reeve or justice of the peace having jurisdiction in the
locality through or adjoinin rr \vhich uch navigation extends
or where the timber may be found, if within twenty mile of I,illlit 01
any such works, shaU, upon the oath of. any director or cr- distance.
. vant of the company that the ju t tolls have not been paid,
issue a warrant for the sei;mrc of such timber or 0 mueh
of it as will be sufficient to sati fy the tolls.
(2) The warrant shall be directed to any constable or any Execution
'person sworn as a special constable for that purpose, at the of warrant.
discretion of the magistrate, and shall authorize the person
to whom it is directed, if the tolls are not paid within four-
teen days from tIle date of the warrant, to sell the said timber,
and out of the proceeds to pny to the company the jn t ton~,
together with the costs of the warrant and ale, rend ring
the surplus on demand to the owner.
(3) Where the works through or over which any timber is ~o Iimi~
passed, are in whol or in part con trncted npon or along any ~~rec::,..t$~,n
river or stream tributary to any river or str am wllich flows
into the Georgian Bay, IJake Huro~, or IJake npcriol' or
7 S.-IT.




















upon or along any of such last named rivers or streams, the
right of seizure shall continue while the timber remains in
IIny of such last named rivers or streams, whether or not the
limber is within the twenty miles.
(4) 'Vhere such works are constructed upon or along any
rh'er or stream in Ontario tributary to the Ottawa River
the right of seizure shnll continue while the timber remains.
in such tributary, river or stream, whether within the twenty
miles or not.
(5) Subsections 3 and 4 shall not extend the time for such
seizurc bCJ'ond thirty dayE;. 3-1 Geo. V. e. 31.
Ojo'FENCES AND PENALTIES.
:m. Any person who resists or impedes the company or
any of its servants in the transmission of any timber through
or over nny such works, or in carrying out any regulations.
of the company for the greater safety and regularity of such
transmission, or resists the company or its ser\'an~ who may
require access tl) any raft or other timber to ascertain the
jnst tolls thereon, or in any way molests the company or its
servants in the exercise of nnr rights conferred upon them
hy this Act, r-;hall incur a penalty of not less than $1 or more
than $10. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 34, s. 39.
4-0. In any prosccution under this Act the summons may
he served either personally or by leaving a copy of it at the
usual place of abode of the party named in it or with any
adult person belonging to t.he raft to which such party is
attached. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 34, s. 40.
41. The penni tics when collected shall be paid to the
treasurer of the company owning the works in respect of
which they were imposed for the use of the company.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 3!, s. 41.
42. An action against any person for any matter or thing
done in pursuance of this Act shall be brought within six
months next nfter the fact committed and not afterwards.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 42.
M1SCEl.I •.\XEOUS.
43. The Minister may administer oaths and take evidence
upon oath as to nIl such matters and things ns come before
him under this Act, and may by writing authorize anr per-
lion, to whom nny matter or thing under this Act shall be
referred, t.o administer oaths and take e\'idenee upon oath
(or the purposc-'! of this. Act. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 34, s. 43.
ec. 45 (2). 'l'H\lBER SLIDE CO~lPANlES. Chap. 181. 1953
44.-(1) The company shall, within two years from its'l'lme r~r
incorporation, complete every work 1Uloertaken by it and ~~m:~~.~~~
mentioned in the report required prior to its incorporation,
and for the completion of which the company is incorporated;
.in' default of which the company shall be liable to forfeit
the right to all the corporate and other powers and authority
which it has acquircd' and the Attorney-General may causc
proceedings to be taken in the name of His Majesty to set
:!Side the charter by rving notice upon the company, and
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, after an oppor-
tunity to be heard has becn given to the company, declare
that its corporate powers shall cease and determine at a date
to be named in the Order in Council.
(2) From and aftcr such date all the corporate powers Cesser or
of the company shall cca e and determine unless, prior to ~~~~::8~le
the taking of proceeding by the Attorney-General furtber
time is granted by tbe l\Iinister, or the completion of the
works appears to be unnecessary and is di pensed with by
him.
(3) If the company abandons for one year any works DefnDI~. In
completed by it so that the same are not in sufficient repair C:C:k~~hng
and cannot be used for the purpose for which they were
undertaken the corporate power of the company shall cease
and determine, unless the maintenance of the work or the
part of it so abandoned becomcs unnecessai'y owing to the Abondon.
clearance or removal of the timber from the immediate menl.
neighbourhood thereof, or unle s the abondonment of the same
is permitted by the Minister. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 44.
45.-(1) After any works constructed by a company Work. to be
have been completed and toll estnblisllcd the company shall ~c~~i~n good
keep them in good and sufficient repair; and if such works .
have not been constructed according to the description given
thereof in the report required by section 6, or have becon!
insufficien~ or out of repair, any person interested in the
navigation may serve upon any servant of the company a
notice of such insufficiency, Rnd if, within a rcasonablc time
after the service of such notice, the necessary repairs have
not been completed the company shall be liable for the
damage whieh any person may snstain from the continuance
of such insufficiency.
(2) No company shall be liable for any damage incnrred UmilRlion
aft~r the time limited for the existence of the company has 'l~:id~i~~Y
expll'ed, or so long as the works are in accordance with tIle agaB.
description or specification thereof in the letters patent,
supplementary letters patent or other instrument of incor-
poration required to bc registered, nor for any damage
arising from the accidental de. trllction or injury of the
works but only for th damage which may arise from the
wilful negle t of the ('ompany after notice scI''' d npon 0)1
of its senant , as hereinbefore pro\'id d. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34,
s.45.






























4U.-(1) A judge of the County or District Court of the
COlIllLy or district in which any part of the works of the
company complained of is situate, on the complaint of Rny
person interested in the driving or transmission of timber
or logs dowll any river or stream, through or over the works
of the company upon which tolls arc collected, that the
works are clearly inadeqnate by reason of being out of re-
pair, shall appoint an inspector to examine the works and
to report on the state of repair thereof.
(2) 'rhe judge shall, after report of the inspector, order
::lod direct what repairs arc necessary and shall be mnde by
the company, and the time b.y which the sallie shall be made
aud completed.
(3) If tIle company docs not comply with such order the
persoll so interested may mnke the repairs, and the cost
thereof, or stich portion of them as the judge determines,
shall be paid by the county and be a lien and charge in
f:wour of such person on the works and tolls of the company.
(4) No order shall be made in anyone year for repairs
which will cost more than $100 UpOll anyone work or im-
jJroHllllent.
(G) 'l'he judtie lIlay require the applicant to deposit with
the clerk of the eonrt such sl1m ns will, in the opinion of
such judge, be sllfficient 10 pay the fees and expenses of the
inspector, to be allowed by such judge at a ra.te not exeeed._
ing $5 per dar and actllnl travelling expenses, and such
SUIll, when the works nre found to be clearly inadequate by
reason of being out of repair, ll1:l.y, in the discretion of the
judge, be mnde n lien or charge in ftn-our of the person
paying the sallle on the .works and tolls of the company.
(6) The applicant shall, before the application comes on
to be heard, file with the judge 3. bond signed by himself
in the penal som of $100 and by t\\·o sufficient sureties.
who shall duly qualify, each in the Slim of $50, conditioncd
to pay to the company such costs connected with the appli-
cation and subsequcnt proceedings as the company may
become entitled to.
(7) Four days' notice of the application shnll be snfficient,
and the notice may be sen·ed upon the prcsident, secretary
or superintendent, IIllUlnger or acting manager, of the eom-
pan}' nnd shall be sufficient.
(8) 'l'he costs incidental to the application shan be upon
the COllnty Court or Division Court scale as the judge may
direct.
(9) "Inspector" shall meau any person appointed by the
IJieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council to act as inspector of the
works of timber slide comp:mies. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 34, s. 46.
S c. 51. 'i'IMBER (.IDE COi\lP~\N{ES. Chap. 81. IV55
47. An)' two companie formeu for the construction o[ When cow·
works on contiguous str ams may unite and form one con- b:n~C;il"::;:
solidated company on uch terms as to them seem meet; and
the name of the company to b then assumed shall thence-
for~h be its corporate name, and letters patent may, subject
to the approval of tbe Iinist 1', be issued to it, and when
issued the consolidated company may exercise and shall
enjoy all the rights and shall be ubjeet to all the liabilities
or other companie formed under this Act, and which the
eparate companies had and enjoyed or were subject or liable
to before their union. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 47.
48. Whenever the Lieutenant-Governor in Council deems When Ihn
't d' f I bl' . 11 d 1 LieUlennnt·1 expe leot or t 1e pu lC servIce e may ec are allY com- Governodn
pany formed under this Act to l)e di olved, and may declare d o~~~~l :ny
all the works of such company to be ptlblic works upon pay- CODlpnny
ment to such company of the then actual value of the work dl.6olved.
to be determincd in accordance with the provisio:os of The Rev. Slnt.
Ontario Public 1VO1·1.:S Act. 3-4 Geo. V, ~. 34, s, 48. C.35.
49. Where a company incorporated under chapter 153 Liters
of the Revised Statutes of 1877 or under chaptcr 68 of the ~~~e~\Dlil
Consolidated Statutes of Canada,. applies f~r the issue of ~~i~~e~~e
letters patent under The OntarIO Compantes Act letterso£ cert~in
patent may, subjcct to the approval of the :Mini tel', be issued COD'pUDle8.
confe:ring upon the company any of the powers autJ~orizcd Re'·. Stat.
by thi Act, and by uch letters patent the tcrm of e:nstence c. li8.
of the said company may be limited and the company hall
be subject to the provi ions of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 34,
s. 49.
50.-(1) The term of existence of any company incor- Exten$IOD of
porated for a limited period may be extended for such a eii6tence
number of years as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, f,y ~~~~~~n.
Previous to the expiry of such period direct tnr)' letters,. pntent.
(2) Where any extension or improvement of the works or T"sue 01
any new "'orks prouosed to be undertaken, are approved by rupplemen·
h 'I\K" • lIb' diary Jolterst e ~l.lmlster supp emcntary etters patent may e 1 sue pnlent lor
authorizing the construction of such extension or improve- ~~tt;~s~~~:e.
ment or !':uch new works as the case may be. 3-4 Geo. V. ments.
c. 34, s. 50.
51. Sections 30, 45 ann 48 sl'lall not apply to a company Compnnie.ln·
incorporated before the 5th day of March, 1881, unle s and b~I~~:aled
until such company has become re-incorporated under sec- ~~81h 5,
tion 72 of The Ontm'io Joint Stock a01llpan1·e.~' Letfe1's nev. ·Stat.
Patent Act, or under The Ontario Companies Act j but in ~,8~~.c. 157,
lieu of those ection., sections 57, 73 and 75 of hapter 153 Ilrv. Stnt.
of tl1e Revised tatutes of 1877, shall apply to a company c. 17.'..
so incorporated and not rc-incorporated, and sections 3, 8
to 10, 12 to 26 and 29 to 40 of that chapt r 153 shall al 0
continue to apply to every !;Hch company. 3-4 Geo. ·V. c. 34,
s. 51.
